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NOTES FOR CONTRIBUTORS AND MEMBERSHIP WITH RASI

PurakalaislhejoltnalofRockArtSocietyoflndia(RASI).ItwasestablishedinJulylgg0-Parakala(Pa1'aeoart)
includespetroglyphs,rockpaintings,"ngta"'ings'figttrines'ornamentsandothersuchenlivenmentingredientsthat
reflects the creativity una proce"# otni-ar-ris-utroi ot man through human history. The journal fulfills the need of

the time which demurra" tn" proi"iti* u.,J uppr".lutio., of Indian"treasure o f Purakalaand sharing the views on this

subject w h sclrolarS ona 
"* 

p"rt. gioi"r'y.bi""' the imporran r.objecrives of th is ioumal is to help in developing neu

theories and advanced methodiof for 5cientific sludy (which can be refuted/te:ted b1 any one 'rt dnv time)'

appreciation, documentation, ..;.3i";il;';;*J.i. r"a promotion of Purakalo, and to encourage debate on

suchburningissuessothatit.u,-,.o,-,triu.,t"torthedevelopmentofanewscientificdisciplineofknowledgeand
learning.

Contributions should be consistent wlth these general goals. All major articles submitted will be refereed'

I44rile final responsibility for the a-c"c'epiun." o, r"i"ctior-r] rests with the editor' responsibility for opinions expressed

ordata introduced always rests with the author'

selected manuscripts will be sent to commentators and their reviews may be published in order to promote

scholarly debate, in which cur" it 
" 

u,rtno. *ill be requested to respond to these comments. ln addition to articles'

repoting of the original res"u.J oi rig.rift.urr.e, the submission Jf bri"f r"port", conference reports, revlews and

bitliographical entries are also invited'

Manuscdptsofmajorresearchpapersshouldpreferablybefrom3000to6000words'Longerarticleswillbe
considerecl on the basis of medt. Text and iigures should be ilr the form of softcopy' submissions should contain the

original together with two hard copies' typ-ed in double-space' with a wide maigin on both the sides of each page'

please underline words to be it;;c;;l; ur-,i ld"ntify 
"a.t', 

page by number ancl th"e authols sumame The content of

the paper should b" ontfir-,ua uyiflt"u to five keywords (" g if"iogtyph" - Patination - Style - Raisen') placed above

the title. The manuscript shoula mclude an abstract of 50 to roo *orit i.t-*arising the article Footnotes ought to be

avoided where pos"iltu. ruur"s 
"tro,rlJ 

b" ir,, ,"purutu 
"*.et 

flles-. ihe uiutiography"and references in the text should

follow the purakal, o, nen 
"tyru 

. iiti"" J."*ir.i" u." i"cluded.they must be'largei than the intended published size

(preferably by a factor 
"r 

r.s trii""Jri"" thiJknesses, stippling, lettering size"s, etc must be selected accordingly'

Photographs, maps and gt"pn;;;J;i"o tt" ^u't"a 
u" ?ig"i"t' not aJ plates Digital photographs must be in

TIFF/JpEG format ot t igl., qrrufitf ;.r.1 hlgh ."sol,.tlor-, 1at leasa 600 dpi) in separate files' Captions for all illustrative

material are requir"a ""puru,"ty,'plil",f;" ""1 
riin" 

"tticle 
together with a; indication in the text as to r ''here thev'

and anytables and r.n"art"., ui" iJ" piu."a.l,tur-r.,..ipts and captions of figures shouldbe sent in MSWord 97-2003

format in simPle running text'

AuthorsaresincerelyrequestedtostrictlyobservethecodeofethicsofParakaladiscipline[Purakala2(2):77-
g0l while presenting the rigures'and data in their articles and reports. Photographs yi h,1"y kind of physical

interference with rock urt -in uile]".t"a ui tn" o.rtr"t. withoutthis much of cooperation the editor will be helpless to

consider their contributions f or publication'

Membership with RASI from 0l April 2011is asfollows:

MembershiP

Temporary Membership for conference

Life MembershiP

Institutional MembershiP
(ForTenYears)

Subscription MembershiP

India

Rs. 1500.00

Rs. 8000.00

Rs. 25000.00

Rs. 2500.00

OtherCountries

us$ 40.00

Not Available

NotAvailable

us$ 60.00

Rock Art Society of India (RASI) is a non profit earning NGO'

PIof GiriraiKumar
S..*o. b""*"f ,ta gditor h Chief' Rock AJt 5ocieh of lndia

l'i" J"irl-b"*h ta*"rional ln<hlute {Deemed to be University)

Facultv'of Aris,DavalbdBh, Agrd 282005 lndia

Email girtairasi india@grnail com

Mobtle: +91 -9 4122 6082:7


